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p.3
Population, by background, as at 1/1/2018
without migration background
non-Western, 1st generation
non-Western, 2nd generation
Western, 1st generation
Western, 2nd generation
p.4 above
Some groups with a migration background, by generation, as at 1/1/2018
2nd generation
1st generation
Moroccan
Antillean
Surinamese
Turkish
Other non-Western
p.4 down
3rd generation (aged up to 49), by background and age, as at 1/1/2016
Other non-Western (N=25,425)
Antillean (N=17,421)
Surinamese (N=44,030)
Moroccan (N=14,846)
Turkish (N=18,445)
age 0-3
age 4-11
age 12-17
age 18-24
age 25-34
age 35-50
p.5 above
Percentage point difference in the proportion of HAVO/VWO pupils in the 3rd year of
secondary education compared with pupils without a migration background, by background
and school year

Western
non-Western
Turkish
Antillean/Aruban
other Caribbean

Moroccan
Surinamese
Sub-Saharan African other non-Western

p.5 down
Percentage point difference in the proportion with a basic qualification in the 2nd-generation
non-school population with a migration background compared with the category without a
migration background, age 15-74, by background and year
Western
CEE countries
Moroccan
Surinamese
African
other non-Western

other Western
non-Western Turkish
Antillean
other Caribbean
Sub-Saharan

p.6
Population by highest educational attainment, migration background and year
Dutch Turkish

Moroccan

Surinamese

Antillean

other non-Western

*= 2nd quarter
Primary education
**VMBO, MBO1, AVO lower years
***HAVO, VWO, MBO
Bachelor’s degree (****HBO/university)
degree (****HBO/university), doctorate

Master’s

** VMBO: pre-vocational secondary education; MBO1: secondary vocational education, level
1; AVO: general secondary education
***HAVO: senior general secondary education; VWO: pre-university education; MBO:
secondary vocational education
**** HBO: higher professional education
p.7 above
Net percentage of population in employment, aged 15-74, by background and year (%)
Western

non-Western

Dutch

Poly. (non-Western)

p.7 leftdown
Net percentage of population in employment with Moroccan background, aged 15-74, by
generation and year
1st-generation Moroccan

2nd-generation Moroccan

ethnically Dutch

p.7 rightdown
Net employment of Turkish migrants aged 15-74, by generation and year (%)
1st-generation Turkish

2nd-generation Turkish

ethnically Dutch

p.8 leftabove
Net percentage of population in employment with Surinamese background, aged 15-74, by
generation and year

1st-generation Surinamese

2nd-generation Surinamese ethnically Dutch

p.8 rightabove
Net percentage of population in employment with Antillean background, aged 15-74, by
generation and year
1st-generation Antillean

2nd-generation Antillean

ethnically Dutch

p.8 down
Unemployment by population category and year (%)
non-Western (total), 1st generation non-Western (total), 2nd generation ethnically Dutch
p.9 leftabove
Unemployment among population with Moroccan background, by generation and year (%)
1st-generation Moroccan

2nd-generation Moroccan

ethnically Dutch

Source: Statistics Netherlands, Integration Key Indicators
p.9 rightabove
Unemployment among population with Turkish background, by generation and year (%)
1st-generation Turkish

2nd-generation Turkish

ethnically Dutch

Source: Statistics Netherlands, Integration Key Indicators
p.9 leftdown
Unemployment among population with Surinamese background, by generation and year (%)
1st-generation Surinamese

2nd-generation Surinamese ethnically Dutch

p.9 rightdown
Unemployment among population with Antillean background, by generation and year (%)
1st-generation Antillean

2nd-generation Antillean

ethnically Dutch

p.10 leftabove
Employees working more than 20 hours/week in first job among population aged 15-74, by
migration background, generation and year (%)
1st-generation Turkish

2nd-generation Turkish

ethnically Dutch

p.10 rightabove
Employees working more than 20 hours/week in first job among population aged 15-74, by
migration background, generation and year (%)
1st-generation Moroccan

2nd-generation Moroccan

ethnically Dutch

p.10 leftdown
Employees working more than 20 hours/week in first job among population aged 15-74, by
migration background, generation and year (%)
1st-generation Surinamese

2nd-generation Surinamese

ethnically Dutch

p.10 rightdown
Employees working more than 20 hours/week in first job among population aged 15-74, by
migration background, generation and year (%)
1st-generation Antillean

2nd-generation Antillean

ethnically Dutch

p.11
Employees working more than 20 hours/week in first job among population aged 15-74, by
migration background, generation and year (%)
CEE countries, 1st generation

CEE countries, 2nd generation

ethnically Dutch

p.13 above
Proportion of people on social assistance, by background, aged 15 to retirement age, last
Friday in September
Dutch
Turkish
Surinamese
Antillean
Sub-Saharan African

Moroccan
CEE

p.13 middle
Population with sub-Saharan African background on social assistance, by generation and
year (%)
1st generation

2nd generation

ethnically Dutch

p.13 down
Recorded suspects per 1,000 inhabitants aged 12 and over, by background (‰)
*: provisional

Dutch

non-Western

p.14 leftabove
Recorded suspects per 1,000 inhabitants aged 12 and over, by background (‰)
Dutch

non-Western

Moroccan

p.14 rightabove
Recorded suspects per 1,000 inhabitants aged 12 and over, by background (‰)
Dutch

non-Western

Antillean/Aruban

p.14 leftdown
Recorded suspects per 1,000 inhabitants aged 12 and over, by background and generation
*: provisional
Dutch
1st-generation Moroccan

2nd-generation Moroccan

p.14 rightdown
Recorded suspects per 1,000 inhabitants aged 12 and over, by background and generation
*: provisional
Dutch
1st-generation Turkish

2nd-generation Turkish

p.15 leftabove
Recorded suspects per 1,000 inhabitants aged 12 and over, by background and generation
*: provisional
Dutch
1st-generation Surinamese

2nd-generation Surinamese

p.15 rightabove
Recorded suspects per 1,000 inhabitants aged 12 and over, by background and generation
*: provisional
Dutch
1st-generation Antillean

2nd-generation Antillean

p.16 leftabove
Proportion of people marrying outside their own ethnic group, Moroccan migrants, by
generation
1st-generation Moroccan

2nd-generation Moroccan

p.16 rightabove
Proportion of people marrying outside their own ethnic group, Turkish migrants, by
generation
1st-generation Turkish

2nd-generation Turkish

p.16 leftdown
Proportion of people marrying outside their own ethnic group, Surinamese migrants, by
generation
1st-generation Surinamese

2nd-generation Surinamese

p.16 rightdown
Proportion of people marrying outside their own ethnic group, Antillean migrants, by
generation
1st-generation Antillean

2nd-generation Antillean

p.17 above
Overall score for social capital, by origin and year
ethnically Dutch

Western

non-Western

p.17 leftdown
Score for participation, by origin and year
ethnically Dutch

Western

non-Western

p.17 rightdown
Score for trust, by origin and year
ethnically Dutch

Western

non-Western

p.18 left
Score for participation, by origin, generation and year
ethnically Dutch

migration background, 1st gen.

migration background, 2nd gen.

p.18 right
Score for trust, by origin, generation and year
ethnically Dutch

migration background, 1st gen.

migration background, 2nd gen.

p.19 left
Turkish

Moroccan

Surinamese

Antillean

other non-Western

p.19 right
Turkish

Moroccan

Surinamese

Antillean

other non-Western

